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Nir.v TODW
road & Navigation company. ; Anthony
Ellison, administrator of the eetate had
sued for $7500 on acoount of tha deathHOPES TO C1FII TER'S LAUNCHINGW8SWSPM of Trlandoa.. who waa. killed, fey. e,Jra!n
at viento, Or, , , .

miniTPTPTirO 1LCLEARS DUTCHESSi FOREST GROVE MAYOR fill ItlLOl blllLO
HANDS IN RESIGNATION

Paclflo before Circuit Judge Kavanaogh
fur $3000 damages on account of being
thrown from an upper berth of a Pull-
man near fialeui Jo December, 1910. . Ho
claims that the rough handling of the
cars caused tha accident and that he la
permanently Injured. ; "i J

- For" the third T time ln'her history
Kansas la to vote next month on a con-
stitutional amendment ' providing for
woman auffrage. Kansas waa the first
state in the Union to vote on the mat-
ter., This was in' MM. It failed to
pass. When the proposition came' up
for the second time in 1884 it waa again
defeated. ',

Consuelo' Vandorbllt,1 but owing to' the
letter's . Illness the . honor was trans
ferred to Lady Churchill, ; By the orig-
inal aolectton of sponsor
for the ahlp, tbe oourt virtually gave
notice that the duohesa la unsmlrched
by her marital troublea.

.. The veaael la too feet long, has a
of about 28,000 tons and S3

000 horaepower engines, enabling her
to develop a speed of 81 knota. She
Will carry ten 13. i inch guns In five tur-ret- s,

arranged so aa to give broadside
of .14,000 pounds ,, : v .

: Joltad Out of Ifjllman north. :.

Bult waa Started thla morning oy Al-

bert i K Traugott' against tha Southern

Union Avenue
and Durnsldc(Rperlnl An The Journal.) t 7 1

Forest Grove, Or., Oet, ti.Q, 8. AlLeague of Municipalities to Be
ten, mayor of Forest Urove, has handed

Rushlight Refuses; Request of
City Executive Board to

-- Reconsider Awards.'
In Ma resignation and his successor will

J: ttimted Prs Um) Wre.) '
Devonport, England, Oct. 24. Chrlat-a.ne-d

by J4tdy Gwendolyn Churohlll, sis-
ter of Home Secretary Winston
Churchill, the Marlborough, Great Brit-aln- 's

latest euperdreadnaught, was
launched her today. The Marlborough
was to have been christened by theDuchess of Marlborough, formerly Miss

Addressed by Men From

. : . ..Three States; be appointed by the council at the next
regular : raeetin.' Mf. Allen carte to
Forest Grove from Portland In 1904
and Immediately. Interested himself "in Journal Want Ada bring results,
public affairs, working always for the' Walla, Walla, Waah.. Oct. ii.Repre-sentatlv- es

of nearly ; every imrjortant upbuilding of .the city. He has en
i Despite the fact. ' that a petlUon
signed by eight members Of the city
xeoutlv board, asking iint tha board

ba :tivenaa,opportunlty Vto reconaldar
Ita action- - a week ago last Friday in

cityJn ths jporthwMt are; here. for, the
Joyed the confidence and esteem of the
cltlsena of Forest Grove to a remark-
able degree, and his resignation is

Mr. Allen and family will move THREE - STORY BUILDINO,
annual fonrerence 6f the League

of Northweat MunlclpaliJIos, the first
. session of which opened it in oviob

awarding contracta for' fire apparatua
.muunung io more than o,ooo, was

yesterday submitted tet ;Miinr. nmh.thla morning lu the rooms, of the Wall
to Portland to make their home.1:, ;y

HERDER WHO FALLS INTOUfht, be has refused to grant tha re--,.iiru commercial club..rO.: ;; ;ty-.
The object of tii iaai,a 'uMau'J

HOT SPRINGS-I- S i DEAD
nuest oi xne, ooara, y. ,,i . .:. .v ,&

I "Uhdef the city charter the exejsutlv
board cannot reCOnslftnf n clnn..

outgrowth of work done, by Professor
A' 'iia!al.l W- arkav .SMaaa.l la

w ", neao ci me department of po.
lltlcal science of Whitman college, la to cept at the same rrteetrng unless t ask

. ITlAmath Valla. Or.: Oct. 14. Johnamung cuy oiriciais, commercial
Uallnnharlc tha henherdf who fall Inciuo. needs and . college faculties of

To the Merchant

Landowner
--Manufact- urer

Mim 9 oq so, ; aata the mayor today,--and l am not going to refer thla mat-
ter to the board, again. The city ur-
gently needs the fire apparatua for
Which contneim hava ham - T

the hot spring last Friday, A ted thlasnrngtpn, oregon, Idaho and western

INCLUDING FUL L BASE-
MENT TO STREET LINE

Will give long lease at very low
rent

Bulldling" fully.' equipped with'
heating plant, electric ' elevator,
sidewalk elevators, toilets on all
floors. - -

Large mezzanine gaUery around
first floor. , ,

For. further particulars apply at.
building. Union avenue and Easlj
Burnside.

''v noser relation in the Inter morning. lie waa employed oy pave
Kdler and died from being acalded inaat" of, munlclnar oatUmnAnr . - - ' V VVV.. .I.O.VWV. ' a

believe" tha nnrntn win ! nnA tha . lint ttr. vr littia m. Known
. "ade . by the program committee service.! A..' majority .of the - board. wmcn rresiaent B. H. L. Fen rose of awarded the contracts, and" It la my

of his relatives. Hellenbeck had been
Up two nights with tle Sheep and lay
down by he water to Bleep, finally roll- -
lna4 In. ' .K. -- J." ' v '' .)

vnman college was chairman, to aecure apeakera who erA ani.ii.a . uesira to see the motor driven trika.
and itoa' mAln, n.,.n.4?h? mll"a waa opened by Mayor A.

oi vvaiia waua,. who gave a
. Onlv filtered air la permitted to en, wiiei nieiory oi tne preliminary organ ucon aeiay enougn aireaay, it has

been Said that tha MH tar tha A marina nwaxion or the league, the selection of ter a great German electrlo power plant,
elaborate cloth screens;, guarding theLa France' engine waa not submitted In
machinery from aust. v

jia omcers, Ita objeot and alma, KxOov.ernor Miles C. Moore, president of the
league, followed Mayor 01111 v

-- . The remainder of the morning session

aicuruanre wim tne speciricatioha. This
statement is not correct. But ho mat-
ter, the enalna wilt ha'anhmlttaH tn a
test when delivered to the city and I

Office Building Investor
Apartm

WEST SIDE HOME
,a" VP fnwm'lnnM,Mtiim.. a ai.a

DOCTORS, ARE YOU-- 1 -
was iBnen up wun discussions by How.' !r: H -- Hanaotj"tif --Seattta- and ' W; "1 wul Jiot, cjcejt .it junleaa it. does .coma

up to speclficatlona." -- ....c.V"-..?
Dr. H. C. Flxott, the only member of

tha board who went to Denver to aee
the tests made on fire ans-lna-a at tha

TREATING TUBERCULOSIS?
iocae of Ban Francisco. , Mr. Locke,
who la, editor of "Peolflo Municipal!,
ties," explained In detail the' workings

, of the California .Municipal , league,
whlla Mr. Minmn nM h. --- l.

ment floors, laundry trays, buffet.
Convention Of flra ' nhlafa afataa am.

room, oeam celllns.butch kitchen, extra . fine . view.
80x100 cprneri hard surfaced etreet inphatlcally that the La Franca engine Thl Preparation Makes No Exorbl. The Working Man Payi..... - .. v n,w ffyiktha League of Washington MunlolpaU nguuisu enureiy co maxa an . efficient

ShOWlnr. He fuhr riaelnraa that tha
mi u . iwki. on , v.oroeu sr, south oUQlbbs. This is a fine location and a,bargain, $7200; $1S0 down and $25 per
month, v, Investigate.

: tant Claims, but Deserves Yonr
'. Consideration.- -

.

The second session of fh leafrna Specifications UndM whlnh tha . hnartCalled to order at 8 o'clock this1' e.fter. advertised for bids call for an enginenoon. The flrat dlaouaalon waa by J. 408 Oortetl ldg. . a,' KarsaaXX 2a
Whea a erem ration tflteoTtred ebroedmat win pump 700 gallons of water a

minute against a nraaaura f ia.1 Mn.jjTosi, state commissioner of taxa
tlon. WHO aDOke UDon "Taxation anri which- - attaint remarkable sueceae U treating

all dlneaae of tbe lunsa, and it aeot to thin

for His Home in Installments:
- ..." t e,,...

is Oregon's greatest need from the
Klnarice." The remainder of the after-- country wltD lnooraement troro u meaieai

to the square Inch. . He asserts that the
bid for the. La. France engine waa sub-
mitted for a pump that has a claimed
caoacltv of onlv qa WANTEDprofeanaloB of Europe. Inoludlnf Dr. Hiiro

Tiuilf, tbe famous apadallit, tbti It la time
noon program consists of a talk upon
'Economy In Municipal Civil 8ervlee,"
by R. C. Ersklne of Seattle, and a talk

- up?r .Wunlclpa JRef erejics .Libra.- -

for doctors la tue eouutrr to. give it eonsiaar- -
and that in tha Deiivar teat tha anrlna Stlon. ' . :

feU.anort. of. thU : markvbelng able-- to Tbla oranaratlon. la Strolta. a .Swlna RemeiTr Income Propertypump omy ev gallons a minute. ... t
' tbit 1b two years' time In tola country baa

already eatablUhed itself as extremal Tol-sab-le

In treating dlaeaaea ot the longa... " vaawaaa, T 4 ASS, V t, 1 atW t VM
ISinn linltllSnmhaKai' m n4 rmAnaal IAdt one. doctors Included, eaa obtain an da- -Vcrdlct for ltailwgf Companj, ,

A lufV in Judra Moninn'a Mtirt ... of which is under cultivation, wishing
to exchange for Portland Income prop-
erty. Will pay cash difference. .

tardnv darldnd that tha rfaath. tr
Irtd Information about fllrolln by eddremlng

tbe Strolls Co., 338 - West Broadway, )iew
fork City. ...... , :

GpyernmenTfo
of natural resources?

APPROPRIATIONS

Trlandoa waa caused through bis own
Tba ' Owl Dm Co. Stores, and all leading

if. vr vimnea u. xiainea.' At J o'clock thla evening EL 'Iv Law-
rence of Portland will give a atereoptl-co- n

lectura upon "City. Planning." In
"Whitman college chapel. , -
. Those ccheduled to apeak tomorrow
a,re: CM.. Faaaett of Spokane Arthurllodgia, mayor of Bolae: W. w. ey
mour, mayor of Tacoma; J. E. Crldhton,
commiiiloner of public health. Seattle;
Dr. Thomaa Tetreau, city health' officer,
North Yakima; John P. Congdon, Bolae,
and George M. Hyland, Portland, ,

Tha l&lrua. will hold a kuilnaM.ua.

negligence ana returned a verdict in 7. S. TATZ.OB CO,
404-- 1 Lewis Bldg., 4 th-- and Oak Bta.drarclets are recommending and distributing

Strollu with, considerable sueceaa.favor of the Oregon-Waahlngt- Rail- -

Dawihorne District
Brand new. bun1aw. fit.tures. - ahades.- - ia,ri-woo- d -- floors a.ndalon Friday ntrht. following hnt It modern in every respect One bioos

will be the gueata of the local-comme- r trora nawtnorne ave. ince fllftU,
$360 cash, balance terms. 8et owner.
$25 Ry. Exch. bldg, ML 5tl

ciai oiuo at a reception.

Friday.and Saturday Only
No Kitchen is complete without this .use--,

ful Set of Tools, just as you see them in
- this picture. ' ,

ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER

, FOR AXTTBRS

B 71, X, Mr.$, i, :t.
C 74, .

' - 'r-t- o, - ti.oa, $4. .: :v-.,- ;

H 232. i . v:, x-

K 15, IT. v.
; :t- .- v i''

m , 4, if, 1L 7 TT-h-;;-
N 54, 78. . ;,
o i, 47.'3 w. ti, ti, 71. ;j-

' R 5. 20. (0. ;tv

: Tj-- e,.. ti. M, IK l, . $9.h'4,
V 76.' , .;..-, lVf a :.v 57. 5,..49.:n.:eiiiL:io,:''-

I "W. 8. tJ'Ren, father of the ,"Oregon
cyetem," and manager of the atate aln
gle ax campaign, will oppoae Charlea'

- H.f,Sh1elds,"aecretary of the Oregon
sEiul Taxation league, in debate tonight Friday and Saturday Only 51-1-

5uif. uungaiow ineatre, on the merit
, or the- - proposed constitutional amend'

, ment providing for . a graduated land
. tax in yregon. which will be voted on

in Oregon November S. They will also

Money is needed for the south jetty at the mouth of the Columbia and when that is
.completed a north jetty will be required.

Government aid is required to open up the Columbia River at Celilo and beyond.
Assistance is desired from the Governmnet to deepen the Willamette above the Oregon

City iocks and deepening of the Willamette will be of material benefit to every farmer and
town resident south of the locks.

Oregon's harbors, such as Tillamook, Nehalem, Siuslaw and Coos Bay must have help
from the Government if the vast resources of those districts are to have commercial va'uft
brought to market. , - ' . ,.

Cities and towns wishing new Federal buildings must look to Washington;
Everywhere in Oregon, good roads must be constructed, and the Government has ap-

pointed a joint commission to prepare for enactment a law for Federal aid for. a good. roads
campaign, an enterprise that will cause, tbe government to spend billions of&Jttars ultimately.

What do the Chambers of Commerce and the Boards of Trade in every city and town
of Oregon pass resolutions for whenever they hold a congress ? Appropriations. , t

Appropriations can only be secured in sufficient sums by having someone in Washington:
who can present the needs in a manner to bring results. It can only be accomplished by a
man influential on committees and on influential committees. - - - ..r...:,., - . -

Jonathan Bourne is on the Appropriation Committee. He is the only Senator that Ore-
gon ever had who succeeded in securing a place on this committee.- - The late Senators J.-.N.-

Dolph and J. H. Mitchell, who served several terms in the Senateserved longer than1 any
other men Oregon has had represent it at Washington never managed to obtain a place ort
this committee, and ye,t Jonathan Bourne is a member in his first term. Is it wise, is it good
business sense, to defeat Bourne for on when he is now in a position to secure the
very appropriations that the commercial organizations ask, and the natural resources of the v
State need?

No new man in the Senate can expect to be placed on, the Appropriation Committee, for it j
is a coveted position. Now that Oregon has Bourne on this committee, the first Senator to

AYe such a place sinceOregon became a Statei do you think yqushould send another man
arid lose" this prestige? Cbmm "

. ' " " T":"".'
'

,,. ..

(From the Portland Evening Journal.)

X 1. 4. J.
442. (S. El. IS.Y 68,

Z19. $. 609. :v

CLASSIFIED AD RATES y
rUVV""'lii "effect AprV li 1 91 2.

l"
ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED,

CASH ADVERTISEMENTsCT
, Dally or Sunday, , '

I time lo. per line. ;

3 oonsecutlva times, lo isr line pe In-
sertion. - -' :. ,

I or mora consecutive times. To per lino
per Insertion; or 7 Insertions for price, of I. - -

No ad counted for less than t lines.
The above ratee apply to "New To-

day" end all other- - classifications, ex-
cept Eltuatione Wanted, To Rent and
Wanted to Rent ads. - i

filtuatlona ' Wanted. To Rent "an A

r-- i
lr l lift

ii sou the proposed Multnomah county
land tax measure.

, This la the ffrst of a aerlea of debates
they wi'l hold between now and elec- -
tlon tlmt. The debate will begin at I
o'clock, and admission will be free. Eu--' gene Brookings, president of the Pro-
gressive Business Men's club, will pre-aid- e,

-

- Indlcatlona are that-- tha debata will
prove intereslng, aa both men have an-

nounced that no quarter will be naked
J or given. Their decision to meet pub-

licly cam about through challenges
each burled, at the other within the last

- several weeks, and a general Invitation
. has been issued asking the-- attendance
of those who favor or oppoae the aingle
tax movements .- Mr. TJRen will defend the tingle tax
anch advocate the graduated system of
land tax and the proposed Multnomah
county land tax meaaure. He will take
the stand that .the graduated aingle tax
meaaure will redound to the benefit of' the people aa & whole, and will result in
more equitable division of taxea between
those who derive the greater benefits of
governmental protection.

Mr, Shields will assert that both the
county and state measures contemplate

li
1

y

Wanted to Rent ada fApartmentg and
Hotels excepieaj me rates are:

6o per line first Insertion.
. 4c per line each subsequent Insertion.
No ad taken for less than 18a

CHARGE ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 time, lOo per line. -

I consecutive times, la per line per
insertion. ,

7 or more consecutive times, lo per line
OREGON SHARES WELL

per insertion. ; .,.

The above rates apply to "New To.
day and aU other classifications, except
"Situations Wanted. To Rent &n.lIN RIVER-HARB-

OR BILLthe establishment of the Henry George

The 5100,000 .for Tillamook is to be
applied tn atarUng the Improvement of
Tillamook bar at an estimated expendi-
ture of $814,000. To it the Port of Til-
lamook will add 5100,000, making a total
aum available of $200,000 tbla season.
At Nehalem the same rule la to be car-
ried out- - the port will contribute an
tteF'rW,'do9T bTs71iIswlirfii done"

in the case of the Oregon alough project
In the Second district, looked after

by Major Mclndoe, the appropriations
are:
rtatalfnnla rlva i f AAA

Wanted to Rent" ads.
tiltuationa Wanted, To Rent and

Wanted - to Rent d, (Apartment and
Hotela excepted) the rate la To per Une

aingie tax, ana that it win have an
mate ffectof .confiscating all -- land
values to tha atate, and will prove a
detriment to the development of lasting
prosperity. "

,

The second debate between Mr.' U'Ren
Sum of $2,312,500 for Work

Hgnpyjpi j,jjg sons
"Home of Good Furniture"

SECOND AND MORRISON STREETS

Insertion.per ...

, Ko ad charged for less than two lines
or 15a -

Tbe Journal' will, not be responsible
for more than one incorrect Insertion
of any advertisement ordered for mora

in First and Second
Districts.

and., Mr. Shields will be held at Hood
River tomorrow night. -

Upper Willamette and Yamhill 2',000. than one time.-- ' - .

contract rates unon snnltcatioa. A
"

'Journal Want Ada bring-- resulta.
phone call wil bring a solicitor.

iMwr wiiiimeiu lsu.uuo
Mouth of Columbia (Jetties).. 1,000,000
Gauging water of Columbia . 1,000
P.rvultr an A T.nf Wraa K CAA

As lt eassed both tranchaa or -- on
BUSINESS CARDStress, and waa approved at a conference New dredge for Cowlita, Lewis

ana vjiaisnajiie rivers 55,000 CERTIFICATES of title made Title A
Trust CoM Lewis bldg., 4th and Oaic

of the. senate and house committee, the
new rivers and harbors bill, --which
awaits only the signature of the presi- - Total $1,274,600 W. R. HAIZLIP CO.. Ice. AbstractoTs,

171. 4th St.. bet Morrison and Yamhill.

41MEETING NOTICES
The $180,000 a to be expended on the

new project of deepening the ship chan-
nel to tha proposed depth of 80 feet at
the cero stage from Portland to the aea.

In addition to the appropriations men.
tloned. Major Kavanaugh of (Seattle wjll

STATED i session of Al
Kader temple, fcatur- -'

day. October 28, at 8 p.aW5fJs- -

oent to become a law, provides $2,313,500
for the improvement of tha waterways
in the First and Second districts pre
aided over by Majors Jay J. Morrow and
t. T. Mclndoe, corps of engineers TJ.
S. A.
- Major Morrow received a detaned re-
port of the bill, aa approved by the con-
ference committee, this morning. Prac-
tically the entire amounts asked for
were granted. Aa contained In the bill
the appropriations for tbe Flrat district
are:

l. Masonic lempie, weal
ark and Yamhill atreots.obtain $25,000 for Improving the Upper

Columbia river between Bridgeport and
Kettle Tails.

A concert by Al Kader
band after business ea
sion, assisted by Miss
Iiorothy Lewis, contralto.

Admittance bv Red ajid
From Senator Bourne the chamber of

commerce received the following tele
gram thla morning: white card only, ... ,

By order of the Potentate,"Itiver and harbor bill passed with all
HUUH J. BOYD, KeenMr.: eye Xivl my amendments except that CelUo canal

Increaae is $100,000, , Mr. Teal having
Tillamook project .......... ,.f
Maintenance of edme
Nehajem project
Coos river IS. Woodmen of the

World, meeta ever Frisiusiaw river

100,000
t.000

100,000
9.00Q
5,000

50,000
700,00
80,000
35,000

wired me that this would be all that
could be used to advantage. I also se-

cured proviso in the CelUo appropriaOregon siough proiect,,..
day night In ,W. O. W.

' Temple, .111 Eleventh
' street. AH members r- -tion directing the secretary of war toyauco-vwt- w vcatscaa a r

Columbia river above Celilo...
Bnaae river Visitors welcome.report to congress what increased appro-

priation could be used to advantage
hereafter."Total

trlbution of 10 theatra tickets e',imeeting night FRED W. GERMAN, c.u
A. L. BARBUR. Clerk.

..$1,035,000

BLOCK SIGNALS
COLUMBIA LODOK' o. 1 IX

A. FV & A M. --tSpenlal com-
munication this ri'bitnMiyi
evening at I o'clock. Ma
Temple. Labor In the IX A.
decree. Visiting brethren wel-
come. By order W. M.SAFEIYOMFORT

from tha Chairman of the.Committee on Commerce J

Read what that staunch bid Republican, Senator Knute Nelson, of Minnesota, say$ In a letter
received yeterdajr from Alexandria, Minn., under date of October 18, 1912: "Senator Bourne is a mem- -

;berof the Committee on Commerce (River, and Harbors), of which' I tm chairman. This committea
consists of seventeen member and is one of.th largest and most important committees of the senate.
I have found Senator Bourne to be one of the most, energetic, most helpful and efficient members of
the committee, ready, at all times to buckle' down to hard work, always in attendance, and always
VirnrV'tntr for ttOod relllt. If U nn nftll niftnhl.l iinnn whnm T hiv. moinl r.tl. in ...nJnn

FRKP I OLBOX, Fi.
aniD 149 will aive l-

monthJv iard and dnncina party s

the W. O. W. tempi. Elev-nt- h a.
der, October 24. unlfn mimic.
VL K. A- - Or. Rime Csaip. m.n i . .7

CHICAGO s ' ( ' 0-- . .xok s, m.

FAST-- 1
;

) r9 8!00..B,-B- a
; y goo-Bpo- k. Xdra'd. :0O p. m.

Central Oregon 7:50 a. m. or 10 a. ni.
The Pallet, 7:50-1- 0 tu rn., 4-8- -9 p. m.

CHEHALIS r ( teel rr isoav.tn.

TACOMA ; V latmlte, i XH .

SEATTLE ( A iioop.m.
MARRIAGE UCl : XS I tAppropriations, on wnicn committee ne nas proved his activity and efliciency in as ftigbN degree as

on the Committee Ort Commerce. f In brief, I may say that Senator. Bourne Js one df the energetic,'
efficient and hard working members of the senate always on duty, never playing to the galleries, and
always aiming te $erve the public by deeds rather than words." - - .

Robert K. Ritrton; M Or4
S3, ani Kffi ;nrcj, 2.
and Neva M. ! "? ', a,CITY TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washinston Marshall 4500 BOURNE POPULAR GOVT. CLUBrrAzn adt.)

J! rrv A.


